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fms andHBlnb-^Z ' 
may 1 » ob-
Wflght's o f t w tn 
to Mrs: WHgl^ 
Tor" 
xculum 
5—two weeics af ter the .^Bclal a i d <rf the l^au 
should register f< 
Crane,-
vised the student body on 
Friday*-•->. 't*i/^. 
• h o t 
***•>.•< c 
1 girls who enlist will be permitted 
to remain in college mitil^the '-
and of the /current school year" 
in Jane. / '.'•' v. .'". ;/ 
What 
historic si 
a i ^ 
; dents and J.» 
<§ • ' i A i V c t l t ^ O Wednesday's War 
ihg when Drs 
'Wrtnftanm of the 
need for 
well, prove to be of 
' nee to the stu-
of the achool 
from! 
A. certificate wiH be aw 
t o students who have 
/four out of the five Civilian de-
fense courses given this term at 
College regulations governing 
the granting of degrees to men 
going into/ the armed forces ap- *«„ M _, =- _ » ^ 
ply equally to women students^ f S S L S S S * ^ S i 6 1 1 ***** t e r m ** £ ? 
•fflrls are ronsidered tor degrees / S ^ ^ S . 1 °* » » • " « * Pr. Ber- . J » e n 
if, when/ inducted7 they 5 £ v e / ! ^ J F p s f c e l n ' *»<*^advisa i -of subject 
completed or will have / c o m - / £ e <?lafs <* "*«. announced at seldom 
pletedatrfiie end of that seines-' — session of the series 
ter a total of 116 credits. Ifow^ ."On****^ «, , „ _ -
ever, all/ cases are treated indiJ ^ ^ 2 m t t i m e **** w e e k > n e ****> 
vidually, by the Committee *«* mformatton as to the method of 
for the new semester, the?mlll-» 
tary l ia^n «S5eer dfecfcn^ are 
liable to immediate Indue 
into the* Army. •• .--">«':•--' 
Although, the first City College j 
tsttf? -student may be ordered to— 
partment attended, invited by report ;for active duty- on Feb-
J&e War OounciL V ruafy •$, Professor Cranebeheved 
Faculty - student discussions that reservists would be called 
been held to the past, but \ u p during the Spring Term on before have students 
to criticize antiqnatort 
r and presentation, 
have faculty 
men acknowledged and digested 
such erttiMamrr ^ M I teldom fro 
—In view of 4Jie greatstudentr 
interest in the many controver-
sial current^ economic issuea o f 
the war, and the post war woild, 
the Economics Department will 
offer Economics 31„ "Economic 
Problems—International," next 
semester.' The class will meet 
Apparently the ruling which—^n Monday, Wednesday and F¥fc-
requires members of t h e ERC day at^ H^a^Tr^taw,c,ou«^ cax -*^-
stagger system and. not en 
. a r ^ ^ a t : — - . • — • — . , . - • • • - • - • •• . ~ " • 
Courses/ and Standing and the 
<iecisiori is final. // 
Meanwhile, Dr. Canute pc 
spn, chairman of the Hygiene 
ent, announced m a t 
hygiene course for/wo-
been listed as Hygiene 
will carry One college 
It will be scheduled next 
fflfl Monday, Wrrtnfairiny 
;-i-i-
applying" for the certificates will 
be posted on the Day Session 
Bulletin Board in the Washing-
ton Lobby." 
Dr. Epstein said that a pre-
viously-scheduled examination 
to determine the recipients of 
the certificates was cancelled. 
He-called the certificates "valu- — —= r-- .-—— — <=>* 
able/* to- a holder joining a civil- ceeded reflects credit upon 
-ian defease aiganlaaUuM.— ~ ~ ~~~ 
tore have both .parties present 
been able to suggest coopera-
tively and unanimously exten-
sive revision in the school cur-
riculum. 
Realizing the need for 
adaptation of subject 
the war effort, the War Col 
and History department 
tempted to work out the 
lem together. That they 
Tje%. Tjair* a ^r^Y^f^i**^ rimmlnn 
tion at the end of their sopho-
more year still will apply to 
ervtsts in college 
exists as 
to the future status of the Ad-
vanced Coarse of the\ BOTC. 
Professor Crane interprets the 
recent War Department a n -
Dr. Herbert Spero, Who will 
i n d u c t ttie course, plans-to run 
it on "a s«minar-discusslon 
basts. Outside speakers will also 
be invited to participate and 
lead the dtscusloti.** Only Eco-
nomics 1 is a prerequisite. 
Psychology 75, a eovxse in 
iConttnwed on pdge four) and Friday at U. 
^he so-called RQTC course ^ - , 1 f T . ^ | foy ZT2- JSBg,BgBS.ag ^College instructors to Discuss 
nouncement about the ERC to military psychology, has been 
mean that all present members added to the schedule for next 
of the Adranced Course will be >term,. It was announced last 
permitted to continue in college week, by Agnes C MtiiHgnn 
nnfU Tunc —- - -̂ •- - ^ " -—-^~~~- =TE^wggjui 
Uptown --* students Informed In addition, Physics 35, a 
o6nsist 
/ l ap reading and lectures by 
military authorities. Field trips 
similar__tQ_-those of the/ ^BOTC 
and water craftsmanship will be 
included If possible. / 
P a r t - T i m e C i v i l S e r v i c e 
J o b s O p e n t o 
6 6 
Following a highly successful sunaar aeries conducted 
\ 
that a notice had been posted 
cm the buHetm board of the up-
town Military Science Depart- « - * - « « « - . «* 
ment purportedly giving notice evening session, the Geology 
fer 
teorology course. Is being con-
sidered by the faculty for inclu-
sion in the curriculum. In the 
a t e glwen the opportu-
mty under a new Ctva flerrlce w^wsvtt e.~-;n~ q r m „ 
mlliig. Bteiiogiaphers and WP- ^W** a p n a n J C B I O J C I 
ists at the rate of $1440 a year, "- * '^ ' 
tabmatteg machine and tele-
phone operatozv at ̂ 1260 ' and 
$1440 and measengera at $1*30 
are needed. Applications for 
other part-time posfttonj will be 
acecpted. Informstlnn may be 
bad f r o m CB Hew '.York headT-
041 Washington Street. 
„ _ „ „ ^ * * downtown Military S d -
t h i s s e m e s t e r by t h e u p t o w n branch, the Economics dermrt- SJf6 ^ M non-committal, 
m^of^e School ̂ Business *m air S ^ S 2 „ ^ £ fSi&EESJ&SSS: 
VYW xjUi aunng the next seven weeks, a connected group M l y ̂  *"^*wacement stating the 
war lectures on the topic "Paying for the War.-^ T b / t S k s . S ^ 7 ^ S 6 *WaT P c | M t f < m e n t» . y-_-. _-———ĵ =—_L —;—• "">—Hsn—rftgara—to—t 
-= -^----- j g g ^ ^n MondgysT from A to Course, fa^any college taken over 
' e s t r o n e T i c k e r E l e c t i o n s ^tZJ^'JS^ e x p f c i e < f :u> -*°***—by^the^Army.: ~ 
^ *??L•_•? ^ - « ^ H t i i tftises The status of those Basic 
military ma|> read^ 
Bcction by the Ticker 
of next term's 
Bdltor - In-Chief and Business 
for last 
postponed untti the first week of 
the new term because of the un-
certain army status of candi-
dates. 
rpekjure on Spring Program 
By Eddie Kanner °* 
In a special twenty page brochure issued last week, the 
Hygiene Department made ̂ public its program for an inten-
sive course of training and conditioning of the male stu-
dents enrolled In Hygiene 15 and 1(5 for the Spring semester. 
Tlie completed program, in part, is a result of studies 
made of available material gatfa- ~ '~ 
ered last summer from individu 
fc fleld, frem college as» 




during the war and post war 
period*--"'7 
Opening the series on January 
18, Wtflard r^iicdman win dls-
c u s s ' T h e Cost 6f the War" fol-
lowed logically by a talk on *How 
to Pay for the War*, scheduled 
—for January t5. Oscar L^sdon 
i s the authority/ '- ~ '• -_ -
Dr. Hedwlg1" Remhardt tem 
"How Europe-Plni *"" - ~ 
Worldr^'^rar<# o h February l 
while, o n the e 
^the United B ^ t ^ t n T a n - S o n 
February 15, Dr. John A. Leavltt 
takes up "The- Dangers of ?nlla* 
-tion" wtm ^th^Taeries coattnaed 
on-the next Mmnfay by Profes-
sor William 8tnfltz*s • lecture, 
"The Oovernment's Anti-Infla-
tion P r o g r a m . - — —-*«—^—-— 
Winding up tfee current bromd~ 
casts,' Dr. Herbert Spero will 
analyse The Oovemment's Prd-
gram for Financing the War" on 
March 1 
—According to the Accounting^ 
Departnient, any gfcnifant who 
!T JSaer^n o c o n o m t e procedm  coars e ^ S m W a c o ^ e ? f e f ' S e i J l S L S E S , ^ ^ 1 ° ! J ^ J ^ ^ 
during the war and post war A d v a n c T c o w ^ ^ e x T t ^ re- > t e n o 8 * ^ « r : • » * wlm receives 
rnairis~th- tine ~ darkest 
while Military Science t t / l x , 1̂3 
and 14 deflnttely have been 
scheduled for the Spring Term. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Accountings non-pleasure driving and pick contact the „ . . 
up radios from four homes in ™*2£ o f f l e e» TOOm 140** 
Brookrynwai sent out Friday by— dlately. 
the Franklin Society. - c •;. „_^ 
The radios were donated by' \ f l V T V - I P M U T M I M 
CCNY students for the Franklin l* **• *^^Ogram 
Society - sponsored radio drl ve 
and ultimately are destined for 
the Army Signal Corps 
The V-l program of the Naval 
Students were urged by Fran*- ReserW £ stuT'o^n^to^lT-vear" 
lin Society spokesmen to leale old collegeIreshm^^and1 
-^. ., ̂  ^ a miamg* tn th<^ Mflftary 8el oteeres who I S f A ^ i n y 5 ^ 
The new program calls for five _ - ^ • - - •> •;«-»• ence oface^ room a, tettnte peT- ttbeh • e t eh te*^^ i * S ^ J l _ ^ r 
Jriods a week and is divided Kedutsed Ticke4a A v a i l a b l e sons willing to carry theVitaiHr F Ŝvk-" w \5^w» birthday, Or. 
From ihese sources/as well as ing, apiiaratus, ciimbing, obsta- ? City College studenU am plan- Radios, tubeaknd ^ ^ m > ^
 n o ^ c e d ^ r i d a y . 
The> amg to hold a theater imrty lo be donated for several ^ ^ rttnciento sltgiPlo from «4g4nj games -and i n t e r s 
SJF^ZS™ &**»£J»£'~ T ^ ^ L J ^ S S ^ *°m± g g 1 ' . f ^ ? ^ J L t t ? g a n ^ g p o P J e ' " ^ ^ »»jhV W ^ i s h l n g i o n l ^ ; 
with rthe equrpnient and 
hsmt Oftmhat AH sorts of water Un-* hy—ir^w«t»>*»i*i « ^ 
should apply at their tocai^lS! 
,**a^Fii1lT and uffitty strokes are llfford Odets, 
In a repoit un atftlvitles, the 
Franklin Society listed contribn-
val icecruhrig atafion w a t S 
Pine Street. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e wpnpnero ana nsmrns ana uwnty SHoaes are «MPi*in «^F i-nRnr- ' »ms , aim rra ici  A-M^MI »rfiwi——a^rc ^—^ 
^ * J 2 S 2 ^ t o ° ^ ^^i^mg. c o r n e d In t h e pool under Oxe now playing a t the Oulld The- S ^ u ^ ^ W ^ 1 ^ A t *"* "•»« ^^their sonliomore 
Afl pai^^ifH£he-i»rofiTttnr h«F» flnki «r r? «rmn« atre. Orchestra^ ideML<rinW^a*' ^ 5 ^ 2 L ^ S S ^ ! ^fadphones, year. V-l Reservists takTa^amT H rts of ^oe program ave 
been subjected to actual and 
/practical expetUnentation in all 
^caT 
final o C g oup. tra tickets, may be short-wave «mipmer5 r andH£r 
At present; it is believed that obtained at half-price. Inter* dltionalradionarte MHn?2w2Kr 
the army and navy wm make n o ested students shomd IW Bay sam»t-™» ^f thn «nr«ir>Sr^
f,UT0^t 
(Continued on page three) Cowen this week. . sonally^dnnatednBix radJoy *~ 
P^titive exanuiiation. Reservtats 
who pass the test are 
a ^liolce o± V-5, aviation) 





« « T y WHtes F t o m i k ^ i ^ ^ 
^aB^g-
-gCftlfH 
. 5, IMS. 
t h e day o f nay induction- I t 
Ira ZSppert . . 
Walter Bitefcy 
"~ ' Sloan . . . 
Eddie K a a o e r 
Victor Xeiditx 
Irving Alpert . 
^ e r y o n P w a f e i ^ S S ^ J ? ^ S S e i e n c y expert, 
of *>»„ 7^ZT^»™>,W^S a lways luding a t the end of the linA T"*i*«. S~A —-----w~ ""nin; .»*—faije enq 
^ « ^ ^ e" X b a c a n s l e e p a s l a t e »« 
provid ing jrou're o u t of I ^ I L *EL ** *>« 
w e a t h e r here is freezing T M s ^ J ^ 0 * * * * -
<*H o f bed, took a s h o w e r ^ l r f ^ 1 ^ ' * ** 
_ ^ P f ^ m y s e i r off w i t h a n ^ J S y c o a t on. 
I heu> th«» r x ^ _ •«. •Bt^-.i*ica. 
be foo l i sh " h e ^ w " ^ ^ s e t o a t e a r i y - ~BorT£ «.*__ . **^"' n e said. ' Y o u never can 
t h e ^ A r n ^ c e ^ B ^ s igned. 
n r s t t h i n g in the phys ica l 
tell when i ? e off t h e f a t o f m T l L £ S ?
n U , y J * ! * * . . . ? £ > 
5? as»±r ig->s5- .-^a^ffaa^.: 
>e eye chart. 
«* !^are; 
Read tho £ ? ! H ^ y f o j ^ « > th 
l 1 * 1 " ^ ^ t f n g h a p p e n ^ *"-
a fine <me: Ee's t r f P h A S r S ? 7 genius 
*Hva*eiy yours, 
«^S 
— a. -T . '~trL-c—. 
Bason 
City College's q^TJ^prta^g-fr-three wbcfc-
^ ^ * i L - r ^ € f a m e ^ many of its members. 
Although the draft and reserve 
staff for some length 
~ rr-tr law* 
Sports Editor's Note: Shlnkar ik 
g j g k l a f t e r t h e o a t h . e i e sworn 
Knilsted Reserve." 
m y 
s o m e s h o r t felloe ^ m i- r e i m g w i t h j p p i _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
ten^rm Word Pictu 
l^no= 
regg^tgfth^ t h e t y f a qf ^ 
w u « « i you fin a mau4*' *~- —- -jbe asked 
sergeant a s x S ? S S L J f 1 ^ 1 5 ^. . 0 0 1 1 ^^ *»d the 
*• -J*^ ̂  shouted back 
darattoa by -tog g o o ^ ^ T o f - b ^ S ^ ^ S S ^ ^ g ^ A ^ « t e 





w o m e n at 
^ M i s t e r " h*. M ~ ? ^ 0 ? 5 . y o , 1 ^ a m a n ? " 
#K-^»- i " « ^ r j m a x iiT5C a n y m9T> » ** 
Sehool o f B u s t n e s s ince 1930 « o « _ 
g r a d u a t e of t h e D n i v e ^ ^ ^ f ? ^ ° * ^^nc 
-eshfar—-—-^——=t^= 
.member o f t h e Mar ine B e -
^ n S v ^ J l ; P * 0 * * * : - * 6 present 
school . 
^ _ _ ^ — ^ T T u y un i iorm a n d inject ions . An 
nijectionr—thaf.'g s o m e t h i n g to prevent syphil is 
a n d o t h e r ocenpatirrnn7 rtfirrT»frf^7 prevent _ . 
As soon a s we 
majored i n e c o n o m S « d i S S ^ , n "•- -
« « e t y , a l i n s i n ^ " ^ ^ ^ ™ - . ? ? « W . . 
aSX^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ n ^ ^ j ^ 
•""erary socletv » w l T * ^ vtanuna Delta 
BetaSI^
egL^a^^.^aen's «** 
The colleges, of aie_JCtail*d 
States have buk one objective 
today: to prepare the students 
for entrance into th» 
-forces. 
we^e catnnjgt^Tp *n+*i+*. "
I*,"CW|-—-«s soon { ^ s ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ s ^ s : -At-
"You—you, ^ j t h ^ ^ 5 
t f o n ! " . «p»f . _^ 
a t 
at me, he 
and <3xaJ 
cried vtth the chirinRrf"!^!. T v™*x o n t ' 
S ? * ^ ' " * * W « m S o r m ^ t ^ J T a i t s w c « * P 1 ^ sergeant had ^ ^ t h a t s at 
l i e ^ o t e ^ a ^ S y ^ . ^ t l e . m h i smoot , 
D o Mat Change^the^^Bj-Laws ^ «^ayere 
Paradoxically enough, at a time when the entire world Wl^^t
te^^LtZ ^ r < t e m n tt-
is moving toward greater democracy, the Board of Higher 
Education, in our own home town, seriously t*m4nfU*m nm~ 
^ l ^ J ? ^ 0 8 1 1 ^ I k n e w h e T h e a r d t h e «»— ^ « c w e 
d a r n w h a t i t 
w * o majored in Bcbnom-
r d t h e S a r i e venL^iJ!?**?11 B c o ^ ^ X ^ 
^ « ^ t h f t a ^ a ^ s 2 ^ 1 «*^8 on t« ft^^S^^? ^ a » this 
t h e y 
-^rsssss* 5 
fire. 




a b o u t 





B y - l a w 
*°n of department c l i a l r n i e ^ a ^ ^ T £?' p u t ^ a e t e ^ 
^ e s i d e n t ^ n n ^ ^ u m ^ of the 
office arc obviously not i n ^ ^ T ^ ^^^ *<*** *o his 
***** <* the times. keeping with the jmigressive 
^ ^ ^ i a ^ t n a e S u ^ ^ S t r U g g l e ^ the part of 
of Bohinsan,s u m h r S : ^ ^ r e ^ l ^ T *****™ 
of beim>-«T«r*«c=r-^_^
 x e i « n - Jwow the good work, 
^° of Being nri^^nf 
dren's hospital m ^ *,!». ua n!fn * d < 
r e t u r n e d ^ o ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b a n d there 
^ g n Ocean, W S £ ? J ^ l % ^ - g j y of tfaej 
^ a e s , WanHa, B o r n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P n f l ^ 
of Europe « ^ » f«yp*, Italy and the?wf 
to Irving P l a c e , T e w r c ^ ^ S ^ ^ " * J 5 . 
there ever since «««^L" * • n a v e °een livh» 
ogF and a Sc tora i e S f ^ ^ ^ ¥* te ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ a d m i ^ r t g ^ 1 ^ e < i g ^ ^ ^ t o studentloaC 
g?lf and^readmV^' ^ ^ f V b r i d 8 e ' «wimmW 
Women a "great d e a l ^ S ^ h c r i o b *» De^Trf] 
varied.- . * a e a l • «adhag i t "everlasto^ 
5y matotaining varsity sport 
By Arthur Shapiro 
The problem of Inte: 
athletics, its continuance and 
ejen its expansion, Is uhdoubt- and wiU be in service 
As for the 
Lenny Lesser 
have already receiv 
IHscussed -*«. some length Jit 
the brochure, a ^ a i e results dT 
the Kfavf aritf Rogem s^engtli 
tests given to fay^^ny 5&*rf 
of the team, 
rjobrer 
Amotices 
tKfxtng team am is S ft. & i* *^^ « « B « I I « » - . 
[ planning for the coming scmey-
1 ter. Faced with an eminent col- all subject to the JurlBdle5o^ of
 g^gjwg^.JWs»4W^'. . . Bo^A arg 
programs, the schools are d w - ' ! ^P^e of h l g h ^ i ^ i i r r i t t i J S ^ i n ^ , ? ' ^ , ? 0 * ^ - B f f l L c y l n e ^ v t^J^J&ZF* Viub and Ath'~ 
number of students. Wltn cur- < a spirit of reacfckMT^i/^^S!^ i^T %S5S., a d > ^* ̂  Tesmt of 
tailed budgets, h y g i e n T S p a S - I t h e ^ o u S r ^ r e 1 S t t o a W S , ^ a ^'tFE&Zag*!* ^ ^ ^ men to mn«t rWin^ wrHnthftrttTAr P^"ff^ of ini^J^n^w}- *° *" ZT* °? ™UgH>le, since he has 
or place them in the gym. A"01 •»«.*--,^_..__-. . ——•»«»» 
The place of every available 
-mer ttgKt Ticatnm^ighi champ ^ vtttKm ^ . ^. ^*~i ^» 
a^V^se^^pr^c^oi^i^^ar^ ~J*°** *****.JN? « tudent s -a t^»r -
er o/ 
eral. This minor rebellion 
as its ultimate goal the 
not 
to the few. 
physical training instructor "is I plete w h l t e wash" of all inter-
on the gym floor or In the pooL ' coUefif iate sports. 
His job i s tortoughen the many; ! ^ T n i s ^ a time" for ^ r 
to give specialized training U»o«shxt there is no reasoiTto 
"» few. } Jpse o m l ? e a ? a a £ d rush madly 
City College's hygiene depart-
ment early realized this fact 
and is completing two and a hair 
years varsity, • ~ ^ 
8 h o o t l n g 
CjgTege 
araes u m t - a w men setoetpdr g 
the Navy ~ 
As part 
^Against St. John's Wednesday 
w f J S P ^ r 8 a g a i n ^ w e d their* inability tp_ make their shots^ 
given _,;—. 
sJkofeJd be a 
and tAar seAoof 
one of tHe aims of 
CC&Y .^.. " 
and are 
en^onLswtwt— 
Aa9e toe timer points 
OToef 
for a panacea. From a purely 
monetary standpoint, collegiate 
count in losing 50-42. Of seventy-
nine field goal attempts, 
were successful. 
only 







****** about town? 




. . . . T h e r e are about 
five fa ir ly inexpensive 
By Moe Laub 
With thousands 
serving in the armed f o r c e T S ^ 
Pride at it* ^T c «J?P* ^ ^ sons fighting for 
the globe. 
w o n d e r s 
g e n e r a l 
for 
rreedom in t h e four corners o f 
TH«.«wf^ OCNY in 
I t s swel l to b e k w * h . 7 ^ ' 
Keep sending them ^ 
ing and wrestltog. Despite a 
"rTyr*ance" "to ' 
SPOT " " ^w—-—-«•-
ed that the three coaches were 
more valuable assisting in an 
expanded physical training pro-
gram than coaching relatively 
small squads. 
1 est sources of income 
| rather— nnannlaHy- Tor the team 
of those misses were ridiculously 
easy and "musts" for a wlaalng" 
AriKir in two weeks 
teU that they're 
joear the earn* socks 
the same girls 
te, the department c o n f e S - 7 g S i ° ° ^ o f America. A-ba»TO^ 
Square Oarden win 
money for the 
lege to enable that 
to carry on other 
Bv Plnestone, who has consist-
ently been 
JLMWkMM 
team ^B3gB __ 




. , ^ sports at 
school, demanded by the army 
but not supported by the school 
r a n t s . o n . restau-
between 
t h a f +\ZZ ' " " • • » • " OI DC 
njea and allow them to r ^ ^ J ^ ^eparttoiDt <*»*-
-eOonand thought t h ^ ^ ^ ! * ? " f ^ ^independent 
Coring the past d<yade Amer. 
i cahas c v o l r e ^ o n T a ^ S t t o n ^ x | ^ e a r ^ a r S S S ? ^ ^ 




- c a n ^ -«v ..,,, ~ ' ^ S d ^2S, ^ e o 
^ ^ S h ^ d T ^ S w ^ * " ^ dm? 






w , i o-D«"-tfceti 
r̂t«r anarp. Y O Q 
proportion*. H a v ^ ^ 
1 1 0 : 1 , 0 nien, howeve; 
^ dollar for a raffle boot 
and meditates- that . -
If t h e 
, agenda Is augmented 
oy an active intramural pro- , 
•gy*"*?? advantages offered by 
rn" "* — s p o r t s — ^ 
Wxlie, 
of the 
^ o r t h m u c h j n o r e 
value can't 
in dol lars . You fti^* 
real ize t h a t ^ ^ 
even be 
*T3P 
from i t for-a-na^fe 
jrmi who «n#f ^ooj fjj^ 
^nen oj-the college who 
^ e ^ a S d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - the onry orles' to"Sn^' m n o t t r a l r i n g ^ S L " 1 ^ CkHnmando 
will « a * e ^ ? L 2 ^ »toength their dSs^Tr^^1 r eaember l a l ^ f i ^ g ? : They ^af ly » 
measured 
a f ^ ^ _ teste to f ^ T you're awai 
"Wh^e: ^c: r " ^ 
i - S ^ ^ 1 ^ - ^ o JnsV'-recentW *eftr co l lege a n d i s s t a f ^ S f ? ^ ? a tank <£~* _ _ w s t a t i oned witfa 
Hood, 
l i fe 
g e t t h a t 
___„ wul reach-
more students than ever-before. . 
training chief — . ^ 
Army Air Corps, speaking at a 
meeting of the National Oollegi, 
. a t e Athletic ^-strristinn, lam 
I b a s t e d '~ : 
scores; 
v once again led the Bearer at-
tack. He netted ten points. Le-
vine was close -behind, register-
ing nine. 
The loss to the Redmen was 
the third defeat for City In seven 
games.-all being sustained on the 
Garden floor. After opening the 
season with a 51-3fl trouncing of 
Panzer College, City was rudely 
tripped by Oklahoma Av & M. 
38-32. Other 
scored over Fort 
Twi<»e 
the stand held by Com- Mitchell Field, 62-55 and Geneva 
mander Gene Tnnnny; TTPNB, ColTege, 61-46. The third sethaukr 
After winning five ot its first 
six games the Jayvee basketball 
team fell Into a slump last week. 








compensation in a healthier, 
more athletically active student 
body. 
t h a t the Intercollegiate sports 
program be eliminated. Mr. Flx-
i ^ J J S i i * 1 ? 1 *&**-**** schoote 
b m H . ^ . t ^ ^ ^tftrrmgrtont the nation should—» 
mmanent.decline In male "preserve and intensify J n t e r l ^ 
Ztirm -arm f H v n v . & - i . l «^u^-*_* ._ JTTT , " " ^ ' • • " 7 i n t e r - * 
destroyer un i t a t Camp 
J e x a s , wri tes a b o u t h b 
w h e n y o u ^ 2 2 ? . "P* **»& 
n e w 
—may i*>ave with tn^ -B^ 
^ t o t « a l i o w ; b u t y o u , ^ ^ ^ 2 l ^ ^ ^ a a t i s ^ 
for it. 
n*^J°? days of ' c5c^: 
" " pas try of 
r " l ^% — * m^ m i 
" f t " gom orjee> alternate l a y e r l ^ T T S S f ^ - °* t e n T^e House~lM»^"v,' XOTS°*-
J n ^ r n ^ ^ J ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ r e c e i v ^ ^ . ^ . . « P « i a I l y 
*<*> A la c a r t e ^ ™ ^ ' ^ y r , m ^ 
seventy cents D S ° ^ L ^ a b o n t 
ot forgot- a h o u t ^ ^ W%L3 ^ad^fearneT 
'"» same' mis take 0 0 ' 1 - y < m " l a ^ . 
o / 5 ? ^ f f T ^ V - N i c k y Pine, 
registration win furthar 
the standard df competitton, 
and reduce the nianber of ath-
letes participating in varsity 
sports. The ability of the vari-
ous coaches would be more ad-
vantageously utilise*- instruct-
4ng a great many more etudenfar-
math-
Toujue willing t o ^ c r t n c T f o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P " * 5 ^ 
2 adds a 
d i s h e s for 
s a m e price . B e s t a u -
Witfa you who leave 
behind 
You^re sacrincing 
goes the vow of we who 
- W e ^haii not complain^rth^ ~«lir^" 
***** of us. I t ^ ^ ^ i ^ * 6 ^ sacrifices 
^ u n i m p o r t a n t 
- a b o u t t h e 
^**>^*ose* a t about i i ^ 
H*ndu Restaurant 
- C ^ y U i r e e s u c h 
f ° ™ e r r n e i r b e r ? 7 l e ^ 8 f r o f f i 
about the ir"co l i eS ^ e ^ ^ 1 ^ « « ^ 2 T ^ ^ " H 5 * Pie a few ~** c« e ffl«- T o s a m -
1>ave Freed a '42 
Hindu 
restaurants 
R a j a h , 235 
41, sends hia^oHar i» w , 
MIt'5 
e o m i n g into 
•Warters. » 1 2 ^ S ? ' « toto « * « « 
rnoney t o 
J t , ^ -
?*""e g o o d t o 
i t s o w n antf 
cpanded physical train-
teg program. JMessrs. Sapora, 
Montague and Sirutis have dem-
onstrated this point In the cases 
JP l^ggthj^fenc lng and boxing. 
In view of the above 
—ft tiitf^MrOffi 
Intercollegiate sports develops 
certain characteristics in future 
soldiers which an intramural 
program falls to do. Qualities of 
leadership, team_p!ay__arid„a 
knowledge of being able to think 
y found the 
, r.-. ™ ^-^ f m t o the gt . Francis gym, bat-
was against Oregon State, 45-34. tungTn^valn against a Terrier 
*AJ* T * - *-* •— team whteh put o s a last minute 
t e a m C a p t u r e s f?* r t nS »P»ee, leaving c i ty Q^^^Chmrleo 
= . - . • _ _ * —KL the short e n d at a «;«>-un ^.., Ho Fl g 
By SeynuHir Sclieket 
The artistic set-shooting of 
diminutive Larryj Rosenberg and 
inspired defensive play by Jerry 
Wasserman swept the *44 basket-
ball team over a'game '46 quln-
tet, Into the 
c n a n g ^ ^ r r D e ^ r ^ g n T V n T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
than 
^^__ ** a lo t of 
spend—but i t 's worth 
__ And so thev an »„~ "W** .«»_ «w?jr a n run o n 
A f f ' ' ^ n y of t h e m h a v e l e f t ' t ^ / 
«»«ian at hon^Whiie " ' , U U " ^ 4 l n , K | e agatast 




a seventy cent 
and at all 
11 to 3 
facts, 
varsity sports must suffer a tem-
porary setback for the duration. 
All our resources must be di-
rected in one direction—-winning 
the war. Unfortunately, varsity 
competition doesn't fit in the 
p a t t e r s or t a g ^ » r »fr<yt. 
tercollegiate competition 
m jfotramurals. 
As that great leader and 
™mer of men, Marshall Buka-
vansky said t o t h e ^ ^ r , ath-
letes of the third Karmanchsky 
Army: 
TeopHH H OCfb.HblMXnOTBeTCTBeHH 
TaK/Ke pa3peujeHa 
^ma*Qfk=r- - 3aTe*r 
03HZHaJK> HSeMHMHS) 




day afternoon In Hansen 
Not until the teams concluded a 
thrilling s minute overtime 
period did the Juniors walk off 
rt with a hard-earned 
28-23 victory. • __-
With 40 second* ^wTiifot^jr te 
the 2nd half, and the '44 squad 
nursing a slim 22-30 advantage 
Hall, close 
short 
Against at . Frajacis^^^lack^ot 
drive was aijparent. The score 
was tied at the half and the vic-
torious St. Francis held but a 
scant four-point lead until the 
last five minutes of the game. 
But City could not find the scor-
ing punch to close the gap, in-
hind as the game drew 
^ ^ ^ a y n a r d Hewim, Ke^ro 
sPfedster, garnered thirteen 
Ii j Mfienko, despite an acciden-
^ ^ a p on the jaw, taUted 
The Winograd-men los^ the 
^ervices of Bubby Saroff Tues-
annnv" fl^n*>~..t.«_ ~c" ±**~*-—«•>» when he entered t] 
googy Sonenshtne, who spark- Dave Shapiro linolhfl? 
d th« BV«.>, throughout the ^ ^ another 
n t e e t y - f i v e ^ n t " ^ ^ * ^ 1 1 0 * 8 a 
ner and a= d o ^ f S e e ^ S l ^ -
dinner mt^ZLP^R benga l ' 
h a r d 
•^iid jtiow GodspeedC-fj of The Common Man. 
dami 
or it's off to the waij> ^on (Indian iregetabiesT 
ut 
Copra 
*"T** SPIRIT, at the Booth 
"£*re .doaar-ten * * ~ 
We were m u c h more th»» 
^ a n t l y surprised ^ w e e T 
when , m a rout ine r e v L T ' 
found w h a t we c a r T h o n e l ^ ' ?Z « « « t h e i 
the happies t coinedv ^ f ^ l y ^ y T h i a U a n c L 
m ^ ^ y e a r s ^ t t r S 2Z?JZ* * £ * " * * 
of 
and Indian rice bfyn g ^ o p m T f u r ^ ^ ^ 
t and all Kood iectivl* The^ ^LPf
SCni^ 
i a e r i g h t touch ii. 
BUthe*-n£!+* *t " a r c ,£52**1*** * hUari-
g . j t i es . e" r i^K + "T
> u r i p c i V e *&' 
• s o r t e d c o n : t o find. B%nTSJ^^ te n a r d 
. nut , cocoa- jous y e t saouT^J^t te Wl f
fa lmond cream 
^of t h e m ; 
w h a t it>s n a m e d a f W 
dr. veddy lusc ious 
"ft"'"*7' ^** ' - ^ — * * * R 
^"^ j u i c e ~ o 7 
"^noreriso: 
. A ....tale,-of 
liquor-
^ of^^earing at the tips 
BalS ^ ^ f ^ Arcatt- * fagfat/, 
" ™ L S u o t t ng, bicycle - ^ S i i 
fPiritualist, MUdred *^S2 
... . s T a ^ ^ i y ^ ^ 
taln.ttme~-von 3 ^ 1 d ' ^ e n r" 
see l l a d a m S D ^ w U n y ° ° «>«W 
^oTbe^n^ y e ?£ OW Can" 
180QJZ^ ° ° U l * PayroU 
i«?^ a a d whose only-4on-
bUJn^JS f l5_<^y^sat ional 
WMyun> the grttai 
Frosh^anU JunidJ^TFtJrTi, _ 
o'* Intrdjnural Sports Banner S g 
A trir11I-nitrir#>rt ^ t y n r n u r a l gftflffon—e 
e e Frosh _ 
encounter, hit the cojrds with- a 
desperate mid-court set shot- to 
knot op the affair and send the- _,, ^.*« iC w c 
game into overtime. Hot to be semester, with 
starter, 
was recently classified, 1-A, ami 
faces induction soon. On the 
le, the jayvee races a shaken 
up befo e the bejeinninor of 
several men 
_ to pour six points 
through the hoop, while all the 
, , *4<-gI» could garner was a lone 
for nnmv»«Wi ~* •»*« *A^«i Z~T~" -—r«** wwxxuAMivcu in-a~tte—foul shot: : ^ ^ 
S l T ^ ^ m ^ ^ J ? Z ******** Junior a n d freshmen Z * ^ * *» afternoon, the 
gris . What makes the tie even more significant is the fact aenian> Paused by John Mujica! 
g iat A Ireshman^Glass rar^y ^rH4K«-P - J g ^ g ^ f e^BoplMmintet, a ^ s a S S S d 
ciass more experienced teams er*™&* aomty to out- nmn^ me iray with a 3 0 - 1 8 ^ 
1942 was an extremely succeas-
final and other piayere leaving 
the armed forces. 
wmph. 
. ; gQW and 
beyond with Nero 
hack osts not 
phanes, and a* slight or Aristo out cling 
f«1 sports year from the s and- tivities resulted m the following
Point of participation and spirit, - ^ ^ ? L „ T , 
Basketball ping uuu* »»H u J ^ S 0 , b a " ~ J e w e l ^ M n - a m j . wt*"' T"**? pong—and Janry Welssman; yoHey^l—MnV: 
avy par- lam Hubin- and Lenorer Qbtte*-
mah; Mon-CompeUtion-^rto 
I, E X - H > 0 N 
Uclpation 
brwcVcV ~!_ ^llu^«!llSt, t h e 
and ved- ton 
p o a s t e e v e n ^ b e t ^ r . ^ 1 6 - a c r l p t 
^"iSft action S y B g r - e £ ^ J S ^ ^ ^ y a £ r 
« « « » . Corbett 
Webb 
a-
a n d Clif-
during the spring 
term. '45, which led in banner 
.^ompettrton nt „trf.g,„ Qjad iTf MIB 
found out a fine east 
&*< t̂ p oqBctifm now _ 
^>ring term, 
Kroll and Ruth Sltkln; Badmln-
ton-^ndy Roth and Claimf De 
B. -C. 
pedestal to wtad ̂  S ^ M %?*?* ^?de^>^t Owimming^ 
ia&^ „ Q̂ w^nd_uj^.in_Jhlrd^ HTalre^^Pwharsky; Fencing Lcn-
" S l e t i e n a - e f the Women's Ac- " " w > i " . l W . - ^ ^ C B Muu-
"vity Association for managers 
and assistants of the various ac-
derer; PubHcity-^Judy Leventhal 
and Mickey Rabinowfeh. 
r 
2. F i l l o u t extra-curricular s h e e t s NOW 
AND, OF COURSE — $5 
S t u d e n t Cotmci l . T t i e w ^ ^ ^ v * 
-e* w a i c o u r s e s t i l lered o r t o b e 
_ ^ x ?*• ^ ^ e e t t i i g o f t h e 
^wnfrn is JB******^ 
a t d i f f e r e n t c o l l e g e s , 
s ^ , — : — « — — 
• * " • » 
*fte 
onzsr « a _,.„„_ ^ ^ ^ 
ntfttKtt 
This ——^«. » verm; x^J^ 
College as well as t h e rest of the 
country -was a t H I K : AH ™**<s*scto»etl last &xkr. ~ « « E L
 o " ** w « * * of the T i m M t e ^ - »~ ~ ^ 1 
F S S L ? W ^ , , a w ^ ^Cording to ^ & 
Professor Vamunl i*a~A ^ S S r , 
else j t 
L ^ ^ S i ^ V **"> ffirfrtdr system i a W # £ d f ° * b^y call mem m> i S e * S S » ^ s * " l i r . / ? _ . * ^ , * « i - : 
-J-
/x»TUM,w r ™ l c t l o n s tab* on flie 
Card should see a y Peder n e S 
^S/S^^BSX_ 
MM 
^^^J^miments t o raise 
2 *yl 
in 
* ^ « « S S H S S S S -ssp^wy 




"the price o f ---uJwa„a-JMMK.jn^»l^ 
"M**M-'*** Appointment ^ ^ ^ _ ~ — — w c « . Appointment 
DOned nnri a on ti *• ***»v— P™** and a call for more a S S T 
with the aim of 
* t e past in order 
dlttons of & 
gftere he had a r t p t f g l e ^ ^ p ^ - fTTnf 
fltta ^^H^fe^SS" 
. . .— _ - j - » • »»j. j b i l l 
and sttmnlattng diacusie& 




V r T 
• f ^ : 
•r-̂ »-v 
' — « « ~ a c a n ttons 'tQ-" t u a e n l . - • « , ^-Inr ^t'*_ s - ^ irnrhtiisfiuu c u m a e n c e ^ .feg. - ~ ^ H ™ wnich will ^ a p - nny°g> e^ imiU and t o o l e a l ^ ^ l gtart t h V « ^ L XJS£r " " " ^ ^ ™ g ^ j ^ ^ r g ag?i^r^yssr: SSgfaigg^ ^m 
_. ^ . U M U C C . xea^-£5 iWi-
crty. Tnrrigpioro; Public 'Relation 
and FacuJty-8t«<Jent Relation 
Committees. . _ . 
All Student Oooncii members 
except Arthur Oelb were present 
and Mildred lAandels. Irv 1Wreŝ  
t m ^ eltolnated 4rom t h e s ^ t ? J £ ! S ? 1 1 1 1 ^ ' " " ^ t o d e n T T e ^ e ^ £ 
hopes 
series uptown \gym. 
Night in t h e 
—-fe^» x coigns rrojn lege problems . . . . Bask< 
Doc Joe Alexander sue- practice moves into high . 
nny ftfe^man as coach Reserves Annotmee Plan 
~~*^ City ties Brooklyn <m <mt at 
the coldest, windiest days ot the 
year . . . Confusion rales Wash-
f C f l ' ^ ^ a * * Mil »" K a n 3 J e r were l a t e , — ~ 
•"'̂  :c . : j ^ . . 
Cinb6 CIi 
5srss?,«£^-fis sSSSS^ssrjj ^^b^an8eS^S^-^viSsssr-Ssf t<-^:'^^-,L^aag SaSut
, -̂â ô?°̂ g p ^ ^ ^ ^ e
1 ^ ^ ffss.g&.mg^ jp* **i~6**««3 Kitiae^ ror oe 
P ^ f g - • -J32ty loses 
Or Kioto. —T^acoity adviseT of 
the War Council, commenting 
on the results of the ms**t.infr 
a gated, "The coopejration offered 
the War Ocmncif^by the History 
department has resulted in such 
success that flirtherJW^rjConn-
being planned." 
penny. So woulff 
and - " 
dead, -an-— appar-
, _ ^ _ — - ™ - v - - Coast Otiard 
Prroident Wiighl ad-
T*f» i n «9w.-»4.« 
. " ^ Fees remain 
la*1 —J -i-i—:—T 7™ " ' 























- a r grogpg at the School of ^ i s i -
» « » pessimistically annoimeed 
~; r^L."13' me eiection <^' 
new officers was. because of the 
^ - d e p o p u t o t i a n of the coUege 
* ^ J j g t g m e d ^ t j j n c x t ~ ^ J 
2 ^ « ^ ^ J chihs wes t n ^ t 
^ ^ I t o ^ t * n n - I-i«tin«s to 
tow^T"«^"* lemaie house o p . ^own, win feature a »»» 4^>^« 
™ ^ « ^ e a u i e d on the night arl 
%r final exanu^-to c h l s e ^ w a V 
g»ose post-exam b l u e s ™ y 
^hanr^TTnT' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a x , vice-1 ••B,,wui*or, Eleanor nifmi 









— M l m i 
- - , — — Anger, president; 
Betty Rothwax, vice-president; 
Lillian Weiss, secretary; Daniel 
Palmisano, floor —' 
Y o a t h C o m m i t ., ^ ^ ^ u 
C o n t e s t o n P e a c e A i m s 
To encourage the young people 
of America to thins: deeply and 
seriously ahont the—kind ot 
WOTjd^hexjwant a f tw the wai, 
the T o u ^ Committee for D e -
mocracy, a n "organisation of 
progresslre young people** with 
offices a t 112 Bast m f a St.. i s _ 
vocate^ ~.~ V Ui"L111' w i igh l ad-
S r ^ ^ drafting of sto-
^ ™ ^ ^ e s . . Lexicon starts 
-i.rfmrraum .*or~500 suhscHpHons 
s n * £ S ^ ^ t o r i « a ^ ° ^ e d 
to^SL^^ * D r i v e started 
^ o b t a i n fingerprints . Earl 
5 ? » e s appointed to head JJonse 
« ^ ^ ^ e d = C r p s s blood ^rfve 
^ ^ ^ ^ d _ ^ C h i s s e s ^ l d ^ 
A ^ t t M n i s t r a t i o i i M a g 
bus iness . . . 
m > E a f S ^ K**™* w m be called 
^^ L r * e rad of t h e semester 
spite new Army-Kavy plan 
S r S S S b ° d y W o w te ^ ^ d r a f t 
directive removes accountant? 
« ^ o m i s t s , a n d S S S S 2 S 
fromjdeferment list . _ - « 8 S 6 a t . 
s tudents favor conqaaaonr r*+ 
the" i 2 S S i ^** U r B B i n d e n t s i s 
g ^ L 1 ^ " * to r e « i s ter for next 
T o A p p e a r W e d n e s d a y 
Technical—difBculttes -have 
prevented Friday's release o f 
*ynlflic JAdmln'tstrattan''. accord-
ing to the editor! I t win how-
ever appear Wednesday, and 
wiU be distributed in the c1 
and in Washington Lobby 
T h e main feat» ••*»* *** **~*-
( 
W 
• 1 a i t 
/ ^ * f mext to £Ae 
with 
fee Cream—10c 
- * --•.. -ja.V-f-—-^ 
LYi\i 
•A W R E N C 
A o c ^ * « * t « i C O W M C 
1 ̂ tBKUAJJT Iflt 
>o *o d*9x«« of LL.B 
of Young America," i « trjTfja 
11 w> r 00 r 
NttUiEilllis 
W e p a y l o p p n e ^ s fc^ j , ^ ^ 
^ » cur^art dssnand Bring 'am 
m n o w M o r # H m e d e p r e ^ a f e s 
































w%«~ *V~ « ~ * y should ooi^ be »,or 
*/ 
If S & NOBLE 
AVE. AT 78ffc S^ i t 
'«e I 
Electi 
jont Q 
tentativ 
Council 
nrniTiirnri 
>Mn for 
^sjy^ation 
^ller_b 
^etittb 
^ tha-ai 
Ucard-jj 
• ^ 
